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J. Bickneil, K.C., for the plaintifi.
G. Bell, K. C., for defendants Marshall and Gray's Sid-

ing Development Co.
J. A. Worrell, K.C., for ]Royal Trust Co.

lION.< MIL. JUSTICE IýELLY :-Tlie parties ail agrec that
the property should again be offered for sale and that the
order or direction to that effeet miade by the Master-in-Or-
dinary on July 28tlh, 1913, andi the advertiseiert in pur-
suance thereof for sale on October lst, 1913, should be con-
firmed, exeept as to the provision that the sale shall be sub-
jeet to a reserve biti, to whiehi terni plaintiffs take exception.

The necessity for a re-sale arises from the party who, at
the sale by the, Master on Julv 8th, 1913, was deciared the
purehaser hiaving mnade default in payment on the required
deposit and in eoînplying witlï the other ternis of the sale.

Following upon so mucli delay in brînging about the
fille, 1 tlîink it l)ropel' that the order or direction of the
Alaster for another sale, as well as ail proceedings in pur-
suance thereof, slîould bc confirrned, and the sale proceeded
with accordingly. This includes the terni that the Falc shal
be subject to, a reserve bid.

I eannot agree with the plaintiff's contention that owing
to what took place at the attemptedl sale kon July Sth, the
colning sale should iîot be made subjeet to such reserve. I
eannot disregard the views lield by the Court of Appeal in
the judgment of March 6th, 1913 (24 O. W. R1. 513). Thie
fatt that the reserve bid fixed by the Master for the sale oni
July Sth lias been divulged does not initerfere with that view.
The Master wvi1l fix a reFerve hid for the coming sale; whe-
ther the amount thereof will bie the saine as at the sale on
J"uly 8thi or more or less is for him to, determine on the
fatts before hirn and the knowledge lie possesses of the
ina11ter*.

That part of the application whieh asks judgment against
Sullivan and Alriehi for any dlefieiency at the coming sale I
]cave to be dîsposed of after thef sale on October lst, anti
after notice to them of the resuit thiereoi and of tlie appli-
c-atî ion tohold them hiable for any defllieney; such notice
miay, without funther ortier, bie served upon them in the
saine nianner as was dirccted for the service of notice of
the prescrit application.

The vendor's costs of this application are to bie alhowed
as part of the eosts of the sale.


